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In time of economic globalization, it has become a common phenomenon and 
general regulation that Industry Transfer happens when the economy is 
developing. Meanwhile, new characters of Industry Transfer emerge 
unceasingly/constantly. It is an issue deserved to think about that for those 
in-taking places of Industry Transfer, how to make up the technology difference 
with those outsource places of Industry Transfer, how to get innovative 
development and how to encourage local industry upgrade and turned out the 
purpose of “market exchanging technology”. This thesis/article aims on the 
research for the in-taking place of Industry Transfer. From aspects of both 
theory and practice, the thesis/article explores the status and its role of in-taking 
place in the process of Industry Transfer, and raises some strategies and tactics 
to encourage technology innovation and industry upgrade. Solutions presented 
in this thesis can be summarized as follows: 
-examines the relationship among industry transfer, technology innovation 
and industry upgrade. 
- collects and gives a general comment of  the theories on international 
work division, industry transfer and industry upgrade. 
- raises the basic strategy of using FDI and the spillover reasonable, raises the 
technology absorbancy.  
- puts an example that Xiamen in-takes industry transfer from 
Taiwan ,analyzes the situation for those opening areas of China, should be more 
active in term of industry transfer and to emphasis on high-tech industry, to get 
industry upgrade through industry transfer. 
- a new pattern of “intake -study - innovate” to intake industry transfer need 
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第一章  产业转移、技术创新与产业升级的规律与趋势 








































































一次是 20 世纪 60 年代，随着科学技术的发展和发达国家（地区）劳
动力成本的不断增加，发达国家（地区）在实现产业结构升级的同时，
把一些劳动密集型产业向发展中国家（地区）转移，自己则致力于发
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